
Both tie method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
genily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and 3owels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Us action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
uany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

yrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and'$l bottles "by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
niay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept Any
cubstitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. tl.t.

3. S. RKIDV. T. B. RKLDY.

REIDY BROS.
THE USAriXG

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Lay, sell ar.d roanai-'- f property on commitMiin,
r.ai money, co'lect rents, alo carry a line of first

c:?sre Insurance companies, building lote for
ic in al'.itac different additions. Choice residence

in u'.l pans of tte city.
Koom4. Mitchell & Lynde building, gronnd

floor, in rear of Mitchell 4 Ljmde bank.

Souvenirs.

Blackhawk
Spoons,

Very Finn.

Ouotation
Spoons,

Something new,
Novel and
Pretty.

H. D. FOLSOM.
Jeweler and Optician.

PRINTED 10 lie Real
It tost u money to Lave this

printed. It rot YOU nothing to
read it ami it will tell von where to
go for a p;onrt investment.

Ae have a number of choice
huil.linir lots in all parts of the city
n.uen win i.e sol.l t
prices.

We also have a lare list of busi-
ness and residence property to select
fr.,m sojne deci.led BARGAINS if
t'.iken at once.

Why Pay Rent?
When with the amount sou now pay for
rent you can purchase, occupy and enjoy
White BO dninfr . hnn,. ia uwulv vt juurvwu.

WE will undertake to build a number or houses
for our cuitomers on terms Terr greatly to
tneir advantage.

Ir Jin contemplate bnylng. selling or ezchaneng residence or business property It will
Positively pay yon to call at

Hi & Donaldson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

pOibs 3. 4, 5, and 6. Stasotiic Temple Block

Bt Your Property with Us .

t ao4 e wUl And you a bnyer.

WILY MAC'S WAYS.
Shameful Duality on the Health

Commissioner Question.

irCONOCHIFS FALSITY BOTH WATS

IMedKert to Appoint lr. Klnyon, the Pre-
tended t 1'refer Or. Kyster and In order
to l! h ISood Fellow With Itoth he
Practiced the Moxt Outrageon Iteeeit
und OuplloMy.
The public has become 'familiar

with the dual methods of McCono-ehi- o

as regards the relations between
himself ami Schroeder in the matter
of the mayoralty nomination on the
republican ticket. The MeC'onochie
duplicity with reference ' to Street
Superintendent Harris has also hi'tMi

full v explained. I?oth of thc'si oc- -
currences are sutheient to afford a
true idea of McCoiiochie's hy poeriti-disrejjar- d

cal nature, and his utter
for the obligations of honor or
friendship when considered in con-
nection with his own political ad
vancement.

Duality on all Occasion.
The mayor's duality on all occa

sions hasjfoiind hi moot .and no one who
at all familiar with his methods po
litically and as a public official, can
entertain the least confidence in him
or his ways. His double deal in r
tendcivies have been no more clearlv
fthbwrrthan as applied to the office of
health commissioner. two years
ajr when MeConoehie was a candi
date for reelection he made certain
pledges that in the event of his suc-
cess he would appoint Dr. C B. Kin-yo- n

health commissioner. After the
election MeC'onochie called on Dr.
Eyster. told him that he was obliged
to appoint Dr. Kinyon. but that per-
sonally he would prefer to appoint
him. (Dr. Eyster.) Tne mayor t here-
upon suggested to the latter the
policy of preventing Dr. Kinvon's
confirmation. He suggested certain
alderman who could be prevailed up-
on to oppose Dr Kinvon and said
that failinir of conlirnialion id the at- -
pointmentof Dr. Kinyon he would be
perfectly at liberty to name Dr. Ey
ster.

iJeeet ion oT tr Kinyon.

Then joinj to Dr. Kinvon, MeCon-
oehie toid him how Dr. Eyster was
working among certain of the alder-
men to defeat his confirmation, and
assured him that while he would be
only too happy to appoint him. he
was fearful that Dr. Eyster. who was
leaving no stone unturned to retain
the office, was workinsr to defeat his
confirmation, and that of course if he
(Dr. Kinyon) was not confirmed he
could not do reasonably otherwise
than reappoint Dr. Eyster. Having
thus squared himself with both Drs.
Eyster and Kinyon. as he supposed,
he awaiti'd the results. When the
council met lie appointed Dr.Kinyon.
The vote of the council on the confir
mation stood 4 to 4. and the mayor
stated he would not cast the deciding
vote to confirm his own appoint
ments. I hereupon lie appointed lr
Eyster, who was confirmed.

Deception of Ir. i;yter.
The council had no sooner ad

journed that night than he hunted up
Dr. Eyster, heartily congratulated
hini on his conlirnialion. told him he
was his favorite all along, and that it
was a source of gratification to him
to know that the council had failed to
sustain Dr. Kinvon's appointment.
The next day he met Dr. Kinyon. ex-

tended his sympathies and regrets to
him on the fact that he had not been
endorsed lv the council and told him
it was a put up job on the part of Dr.
Eyster and his friends to prevent his
(Kinvon's) confirmation, and put him
in a position where could not consis-
tently do otherie than name Eys-
ter.

The I'rlile of Mrfonorhie Again.
Officer (ilass. the mayor's pet, made

a painful display of his qualifications
as a peace officer on Sat urday after-
noon. A man who had been drinking
considerably was doing some loud
talking on Moline avenue near Thirty-f-

irst street, when the pride of the
force happened along. The citizen
who was doing the talking made some
remark about not being arrested,
when Glass walked up to him dclib- -
erateh-- and struck him with his list
on the jaw. The man staggered
away, and the officer instead of either
arresting him or letting him alone
entirely, told his friends to take him
home. The man after being assault
ed in this manner by the officer be-

came abusive, and a clinch followed,
in which there was a mixed up affair,
but he was finally landed in the po
lice station. There is no call for an
officer to display his pugilistic pow- -
rs before he even attempts to arrest
man, no matter what the circum

stances mar be.
Klver Kipleta.

The Volunteer came down with H

strings of logs, and the Pilot with
one harg-e- .

The F. C A. Denkmaun started
yesterday for Savanna to bring down
her first raft.

The E. Rutledge has been brought
out of winter quarters ami is lying
at the foot of Nineteenth street.

Travel yesterday across Rock Isl
and bridge was as follows: Foot,
north, :0: south, 91S; total, 1,84:
teams, north, 510; south, 5'.)5; total

,015.
'Salvation Oil cured me of a. shoul

der lameness and a pain in my back,
contracted playing ball last "season.
i iriea several otner remedies ana all
failed. Chas. Mears, 122 Water St..
Cleveland, O."
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AN OLD SETTLER'S DEATH.

daiuea Dickson of Mlliu;l"ase Away last
Kvenlng .

The relatives and friends of James
Dickson were pained to hear of his
death which occurred at his residence
in Milan last evening.after an illness
of three weeks' duration, resulting in
heart failure.

Mr. Dickson avas born in Erie
County Penn. on March 17, 1805 and
was consequently 88 years and 9 days
of age, having passed the allotted
time ascribed to man some 18 years.
He came west from Pennsylvania to
this county in 188G. but soon return-
ed to his native state; he located per-
manently in this county in 1839,
settling at was known then as Kock
Island City, but now called Sears-tow- n.

In 1842 at the organization
of the town of Camden, now Milan,
Mr. Dickson moved to the south side
of the river and enjoyed the dis-
tinction of being the first resident of
the town. He took a prominent part
in the development of the water
power in Kock Island and in connec-
tion with others built the first mills
there. In 1845,he assisted his father,
the late William Dickson to organize
the Presbyterian church of Milan aud
has ever since been a most active
member, having been an cider in the
same for the last 30 years.

Mr. Dickson was married on Sept.
1. 1842. to Ruth Ann Kelley. and cel-
ebrated their golden wedding on
September 1, last. He Jeaves surviv-
ing him a widow, and three children.
James K.. William and Mrs. Wilson
Matthews, aim two sisters. Mrs. Eliza
A. Medill and Mrs. Elizabeth Brad-
ley, all of Milan. He was a brother
of the late Rev. Cyrus Dickson, D. !..
of New York, and the late Col. John
Dickson, of Milan. Mr. Dickson was
a devout christian, a kind husband
and father, a man of sterling integri-
ty, respected and honored by all who
knew him.

The funeral aecurs from the home
in Milan at 1 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

McDonald i Crnel
Capt. Hugh McDonald today re-

ceived the acceptance of his resigna-
tion as captain of Company A. Sixth
Infantry. In answer to an inquiry
as to why he had resigned as an
officer in the militia he replied. !
don't know."
Taking in consideration the fact that

it was the only argument the Union
has used in support of his candidacy
it was an exceedingly unkind act to
say the least for Mr. McDonald to de-
prive thot organ of the only founda-
tion upon which it had hoped to
build.

As proof t hat he was in earnest
about severing his connection with
the militia. Capt. McDonald handed
the Auc.rs the following for publica
tion :

Sirin;kikli, March 25. Special
Orders No. 4. The following resig
nation is hereby accepted: Hugh A.
J.' McDonald, as captain Company A.
Sixth Infantry. He ceases to be an
officer of the Illinois National Guard
from this date. By order of the com
mander-in-chie- f.

Alfked Okf.ndokfk,
Adjutant General.

I nfortunate Accident.
C. P. Hengstler, who is employed

at the Barnard V Ieas Mantifactur.
nig works in Moline. met. with an
unfortunate accident there this morn
ing. While at work at a planing
machine, lie in some manner got hi?
lett Hand caugnt, lacerating it so
that it was necessary to amputate a
portion of the second and third ling
ers, lie attempted to go to work
again after having his hand dressed
but fainted and was brought home
here this afternoon.

The Place of Ilace.
The people are rapidly finding out

t hat our assortment in wall paper is
as large, our patterns as handsome,
our prices as low and our desire to
please unequaled, or we could not
have built up our present enormous
business in this line. We employ
only first-cla- ss paper hangers. and are
thoroughly prepared to serve yon at
the least possible cost. Inspect our
stock, compare our prices. It will be
to your pleasure, profit and advan-- t
age.

The Adams Wall Paper Co..
Twentieth Street.

Lost His Life For a Bet.
Count Edward Romero, one of the

wealthiest men in Portugal, recently
lost his life through a bet. He had
wagered 20,000 francs that he would
perform a feat which was carried out by
a lady rider at the circus, which con-
sisted in falling head over heels to the
ground from the horse while it walked
on its hind legs. The horse, however,
fell backward on the count, who died
after several hours of great agony.

ot Many Prizes Seeded.
At an entertainment to be given at

Rich Hill, Mo., prizes are to be offered
to the young man who can thread a
needle in the shortest time and to the
woman who can drive the straightest
nail. The prizes awarded will probably
lw few and far between. Philadelphia
Ledger.

They Cry For the Little Ones.
"Gimme the little old ones," is a re-

quest frequently heard now at the stamp
window at the postoffices. The first nov-
elty of the new stamps has gone by and
Ieople are willing to go on in the old
way. Boston Transcript.

A newspaper for the blind. The Week-
ly Summary, printed in Brailie type
and published in London, has just passed
its 34 th number. It has a considerable
circulation, its success being evidenced
bv a recent enlargement of the paper. -

Mae" Isn't In It.
Realizing that T. J. Medill's elec

tion is a foregone conclusion, the
Union has already comfiienced.it s cus
tomary impudence by suggesting
municipal appointments. Yesterday
morning it proposed John McDarrah
for city marshal. McDarrah, how-
ever, will be obliged to disappoint
the Union as he is not looking for any
thing in Rock Island. He is sailing
higher since getting into statepolitics,
and besides that notwithstanding that
Mr. Medill's election is assured, he is
not following the example of his pre-
decessor and plastering himself
with ante election pledges.
However, Mr. McDarrah has spoken
himself on the subject:

Rock Island, March 27. Editor of
the Argls. I notice in it's yester-
day's issue the Union seeks to compli-
ment me by stating that I said that
if Medill was elected I was to be
chief of police. This is untrue. I
hardly know Mr.'Medill, having never
met him more than a couple of times
and have never had any conversation
whatever with him in regard to his
appointments if elected. My' duties
at Springfield occupy my at-
tention. anl besides my ambition is
to rise higher instead of to come
down. John McDakkah.

Investigations Into the Unknown.
An orthodox clericytnau who officiates

over a prosperous church in a town in Illi
nois cal Us 1 upon me during the summer.
had known him at college. He informed
tne. to mv astonishment, that he was en- -

Kniced with a leading physician of his town
in systematically studying psychical phe
nomena "I do not believe in spiritual
ism." lie renmrked. "but we have both been
amazed to find how many persons have Lad
most extraordinary experiences. We have
closely questioned persons who came into the
doctor s office, and, although they usually
professed ignorance of any personal know!
edge of extra normal phenomeua and fre-
quently laughed at everything of th kind
after my friend, the doctor, gave them the
main points in several well authenticated
cases which had come to bis notice, they
usually gave some more or less remarkable
experiences, with names and dates, which
enabled us afterward to verify hitherto
carefully guarded secrets.

"We have both." he declared, "leen as
tonished at the numlier of persons who are
among the most thoughtful and a list an
tial of our people who have had experiences
i: tbeir homes which transcend the ordi
nary and are to us inexplicable, but as yet
we are merely collecting reliable data."

This gentleman is representative of
large class of careful thinkers who today
are quietly accumulating facts upon which
to base an intelligent conclusion, and thus
are following the modern method of scien
tific inquiry. Arena.

An Important Influence.
One phase of the movement known as

university extension has net received due
attention. What can the system do toward
directing the reading of the young into
proper channels?

Our librarians tells us that it large part
of the reading of the young is novel read
ing. Beyond a certain extent this is an un
deniable evil. Id meeting it two methods
have been used. One the old method
consists in discouraging such reading.
There are still parts of our country under
Puritan influence in which this is the only
method conscientiously used. The result is
a resorting to the street in t he case of boys
and to gossip in the case of girls.

The new method which might also le
called the positive consists in putting into
the hands of the young other reading
novels and eliciting a lively interest m it.
This requires an effort, but the end is well
worthy such expenditure of energy and
money. Kate Field's Washington.

Frost Crystals.
The hard weather is favorable to the

study of frost crystals, and I'rofessor Mel
dola has drawn attention to t he lieautiful
arborescent patterns sometimes produced
by frost on our muddy pavements. Snow
and ice crystals, like other crystals, are nor-
mally rectangular, but when their free
growth is impeded they nre sometimes cur-
vilinear. These curving forms, resembling
vegetation, such as ferns and mosses, ae
also seen in the crystallization of metals
from solutions under the influence of elec-
tric current and in the "dendrites" of geol-
ogy, an example of which is seen in t he

moss agate. Yv e may add that the abo-resce-

figures produced by lightning and
electric sparks are very similar to these.
All these phenomena are connected, in some
way not yet understood, with stresses in the
ether. Xew York Commercial Advertiser.

A Doe Embezzler.
Professor Fontaine of the Lycee at Ver-

sailles tells of an animal that might have
belonged to the progenitors of our bank
officials who have made their home recent-
ly in Canada. With a companion he was
spending his vacation in Inverness. About
that town they were followed by a dog that
was sent out with a locked box on his neck
to solicit alms for a school. When M. Fon-
taine undertook; to put a penny In the box,
the dog caught it in his mouth and ran
away. They followed and saw him enter
a baker's shop, where he bought a bun and
ate it. This was found to be a trick of the
dog, who might fairly be set down as an
embezzler of trust funds. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

People seem to like plain
figures. In other words,
prices talk. Here are a few
from the crockery store:

Glass sugar bowls, covered, 10 cents
Gljss syrup cans, spring tops 10 cents
Glass spoon holders 8 cents
Glass celery holders, - 10 cents
Glass pickle dishes, --

Glass
5 cents

sauce dishes. 2 cents
Glass cream pitchers. 5 cents

German silver tea spoons, . 50c set
Steel knives and forks - - 60c
Tinned tea spoons, - - 5e

In chamber sets, dinner
sets, and lamps your inspec-
tion is invited.

G. M. Looslet.
China, Glut sad Limps.
1800 Secend Avanae.

SPRING

OPENING.
Of fine millinery and exhibition of

pattern hats and bonnets, on

WEDNESDAY1, MARCH 2i. and
THURSDAY. MARCH SO. at

McCabe Bros.
Copies of the French, Berlin and

T .1 . ,..-!- . . . n . . our
own exclusive productions will :

oe snown.

Manv Easter novelties will be dis
played, and with our increased
force of milliners we hope to
be able to complete all orders

.taken for Easter bonnets, in
time, so., that customers may
have them for Easter Sunday.

COATS.
Jackets, blazers, reefers and capes.

We have never been able at this
season of the year to show such
a variety of styles in this depart-
ment and at such remarkably low
figures.

Still left about a dozen of those na-v- v

flannel Eton and Rlazer suits
at ft. 50 for either style.

EASTER

Wait f'r the Millinery opriiihg uu Wednesday ' aud Thurs-
day. Wait for the terernl openirg on Friday morning at
10 o'c'ock. t

MO CABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, and 1724 Second ave.

GENTLEMEN'S

Artistic Footwear -
We are now showing a iarge, beautiful line
of latest style footwear for spring of '93,
nice new fresh goods from the best ma-

kers. We have a large line of Tan shoes
which are very stylish. Call and see the
Picadilly Flat Iron shape and also the new
Yale Toe, all sizes and widths from A to E.

Schneider's Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

this space for prices.

.3
Will be here Sunday, April 2. It may

rain. It's well to be prepared.
Notice farther on. how it can be
arranged. 'si

Friday, Aarch Jl,
We are planning for a grand general

opening throughout our entire
store.

Tn order to tomnlete ?irrnii(rimpnt.
without interruption, our store
will not be on Friday
morning until 10 o'clock.

Our general opening will continue
Friday and Saturday. As a me-
mento of this occasion, we have
arranged to give away 500 Eng-.lis- h

gloria sun or rai n "umbrellas,
with knotted natural wood han-
dles.

Any customer making a purchase for
cash amouuting to $5, either on
Friday or Saturday, will be pre-

sented with one of these stylish
umbrellas. It may rain, but
rain or shine, you will be glad to
have, a genuine English gloria
umbrella, and rain or shine, we
shall display on this occasion the
grandest line of dry goods and
general merchandise shown in
t his section.

PAIR AND ART STORK.

MIXED HOUSE PAINTS
FLOOR PAINTS,

Sacrifice Sale
-- OUri ENTTRS STOCK OP

Glassware,
China,
Tinware,
Toys,
Fancy Goods, Etc.,

Mast be cksed oat at once. Our prices will
surprise you. v.'"

Geo. H. Kingsbury.

ISf-Wat-
ch

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Ptaacist
Is row located in bis new building at the corner of Fifth aveuus

and Twenty-thir- d street. . -

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE
LINSEED OIL,".WHITESLEAD, ETC. j

V 1610rfThfrd Areirae.


